Sudden deafness associated with vestibular symptoms can develop rapidly over a day or so. Although the exact incidence of sudden deafness is not known, some studies have suggested that at least 40,000 cases occur annually in the United States. These cases are caused by multiple known, as well as unknown, etiologies. Known causes include acoustic or physical trauma (including penetrating trauma), infection (tympanogenic or meningogenic labyrinthitis) , surgical iatrogenic injury, vestibular schwannoma, autoimmune disorders, and sudden att acks of Meniere disease.
By definition, the causes of idiopathic sudden deafness are less certain. Based on our clinical experience and histopathologic studies, the two most common causes are viral endolymphatic labyrinthitis and middle ear/inner ear interaction:
" In the former, the pathology of th e inner ear is identical to the labyrinthine pathology of measles and mumps.
, In the latter, barometric trauma to the middle ear secondary to activities such as nose blowing or scuba diving can damage the inner ear via the round window membrane, resulting in harm to inner ear elements, including sensory cells.
C LINICAL N UG G ETS
The idea that a perilymphatic fistula can result in the escape of peri lymph from the inner ear into the middle ear has been widely associated with the latt er etiology througho ut the literatur e. However, such an association is the result of a misco nception because peri lymph does not escape when the inner ear is opened. If it did, many thousands of successful stapedectomies could not have been accompli shed . On those rare occasions when fluid does escape from the inner ear through the round or oval window, it is not perilymph but cerebrospinal fluid secondary to an enlarged cochlear aquedu ct or mo diolus.
Th e management of idiopathic sudden deafness begins after we have ru led out known causes by m agnetic resonance imaging and other means . If a middle ear/inner ear interaction is suspected, an exploratory tympanotomy can be performed. We tell our patients that our studies have shown that there is abo ut a one in three chance th at exploratory tympanotomy and round window grafting will lead to the alleviation of or improvement in their labyrinthine symptoms, and it also helps to rule out any other middle ear pathology.
From our empiric experience, exploratory tympanotomy does seem to help prevent other prob lems that can arise longitudinally. For examp le, in some patients, sudden deafness is followed by symp toms of Meniere disease months or even years later. In such pat ients, we have observed a pathognomonic phenomenon called an adh esive tent (figure). Such a structure is composed of adhe sions that have formed on the incus and extended to the rou nd window niche over the promontory.
When we find an adhesive tent, we remove it and graft the round window with postauricular collagen or a Gelfoam pack. Then we place a #1 Paparella ventilation tube to preven t fur ther difficulties with m iddle ear pressure. In these patients, we have found that the chance of improvement is better than one in three. Put another way, the finding of an adhesi ve tent is grounds for optimism and the chance of a better outcome. 
